
As it le entirely too latein the day, in
the midst of an intelligent and observ-
li to question the efficacy
of these metallic conductors in preserv-
ing houses and other buildings from the
ellects of lightning, a few considerations
bearing,upon the subject, are herewith
presented. ,

It the first place, it may be proper to
notice the very general statement in a
large portion of our country papers, that
the number of barns destroyed by light-
ning the present season, has been unu-
sually large—and scarce a week has
passed within the last four or five,
in which mention has not been made of
one or more accidents of the kind. In
one week, the NeWtownEnterprise men-
tions five barns having been struck,
within a circuit of a few miles. The
barns were all filled with the produce of
the season. 'Four of them were con-
sumed with the contents. The particu-
lars, as to the application ofrods to these
latter, are not mentioned, or, whether
there were any rods at all ; but it is dis-
tinctly stated that the one which was
saved had a conductor.

It is a fact every whereadmitted, that
the barns having been filled with pro-
duce, greatly increases the liability to
the reception of electric fluid; more es-
pecially if the contents are in a state of
partial fermentation—as a column of
steam arising, unquestionably furnishes
to the fluid of the clouds, a conductor by
which it passes into the buildings.

At the present time it Is believed, that
ofall who are entrusted with the busi-
ness of applying these rods, there are
few who do not understand all the ne-
cessary arrangements as to the best
methods of placing them ; so that now
there is no excuse for an imperfect fix-
ture. Having given some attention to
eases in which there has been more or
less Injury done to buildings that have
been struck, 1 have never yet known
an Instance in which u rod has been
secured by means that common sense
would suggest, where the building has
been struck and any injury sus-
tained. Sometimes, owing to the
injudicious fixture of the• rod, the
electric fluid has taken to the me-
tallic spouts, or to other tin, about
the building; at others, it has been
severed from the earth by accident
or neglect, and left dangling—a situa-
tion in which, if It could exert any in-
llo ee, it must be a deleterious one. In

cases it has been put ut the ex-
treme end of a building of,considerable
length, and here, at the extremity, Heil-
crated by prongs into four or five rus'g
points—and I here raises a very few feel
above the top of the barn or house, as
the ease may be. Under suell circum-
stances, (as would naturally be sup-
laimed,) the other end of the edifice has
been struck ; and, us might be expected
the natural consequence resulted.

Facts are now so well established in.
relation to the protecting Influences of
rods, rightly applied, that some insur-
ance companies have already discrimi-
nated ; and It Is cause of wonder wily
all of them do not, in every ease, dis-
criminate In favor of buildings that
have been properly protected by rods.

But there Is anotherconsideration that
at this season demands special attention.
Allusions has been made to the fact that
H. full barn is much more Outdo to injury
from this cause than an emptyone ; or,
what amdunts to the/ same thing, the
con tents,of hay and grain very evidently
inerease the conductibility of the mass.
Of course there Is much properly of this
kind In the form of ricks and stacks of
hay and grain, that Is very liable to be,
Ind often is,destroyed by the same cause.
There Is much of Oils at a distance from
barns, as In stack-garde, that might be
protected by the Instrumentality of
which I have been speaking. Here, the
obvious suggestion is, to attach a rod to
it pole of sulilcient height. Itshould be
considerably longer than the height of
the stacks, and Inserted in the ground,
in a position adapted to insure the best
(llamce of protection—as, on the west,
or northwest part of the ground. The
place of this might be changed from

car to year, to suit the altered position
of the stock-yard—and, as chest!' at poles
would mostly be selected, they will lust
quite!). number of years—or, tile whole,
pole and rod attached, could be laid
carefully away in some dry place, from
year to year.

As this suggestion intimately relates
in the preservation of valuable crops,
much of which is exposed to the casual-
ty referred to, no apology need be given
or calling the attention of farmers to it

at this season.—J'rrurfic•ril r.

Bee Notes for October
BV M. QUINIA.

The careful bee-keeper will now select
his stocks for Winter. There should be
:Wont twenty-five pounds of honey in
each, where there is much bee-bread ;
that, together with the wax, will often
weigh ten pounds, and bee-bread is
cover reliable as sustenance for old bees.
Tbere will be very much more of it in
:i hive that has worked from the swarm-
ing season until this thile without a
queen. There is danger of a hive hav-
ing too much honey, as well us too lit-
tle. The progressive bee-keeper, with
the movable frame, will find it best to
alternate combs that are filled with
such tie are not. Do nut attempt to
winter a light, weak stock ; unite it
with some other. Feed up to the re-
quired weight as soon as the brood
is all hatched. If strained honey
is used, scald it thoroughly, to

avoid danger of foul brood. If comb
is used, cut the sealing of the eell, and
ifrobbers are excluded, it may remain
On top of hive through the day. All
stocks a year old should be examined
with reference to foul brood, and by no
means allow such to be robbed, thus in-
f••cting others. Remove boxes. If any

partly full, let the honey from such
ec removed by the bees of some hive
that needs il, after which the clean
empty combs can be saved for another
year. Examinations for foul brood are
best made in the middle of the day, but
the strength of s hive is best ascertained
in the morning, A cluster of bees that
extends through seven or eight combs
ou a cool morning this month, may be
considered strong enough: The combs
of a light stock from which bees have
been taken can be set away to freeze,
and be used for swarms another year.
,:let right side up, and exclude mice.

- In preparing honey for market, care
should be taken to have it look neatly,
as experience proves that consumers
have an eye to appearances. Wipe with
a damp cloth any honey that may have
leaked on to the glass. Paste paper or
muslin ou the bottom of the box, to ex-
clude dust. Boxes to ride to market
should be inverted, to prevent breaking,
but they should lint be inverted at any
other time, as there are often some
unsealed cells that will leak, and
give the combs and glass au un-
tidy appearance. The efli2ct Is worse
if they are turned bottom-side up
while warm, when ,lirst taken from
the hive. In taking boxes from the hive,
they should be carefully lifted with a
strong knife slipped under the bottom.
Set them on one side or end, keeping the
combs vertical ; Until ,the bees are out,
then put them away, standing thorn in

'the same position as when on the hive.
rn regard to foul brood, we have suc-
ceeded In eradicating it from our apiaries,
not having seen a case of it this Summer.
I mention this as another argument for
movable comb-hives. With their aid we
can disbover :it In its incipient stages.
Hence our success.—A merican Agrkwl-
hirist.

low to Raise Calves
At the recent agricultural exhibition

at Scoville, Cape May county, New Jer-
sey, we were attracted by a couple of
grade Jersey calves about four mouths
old, bearing evidences of gooil bringing
op, thrifty, and in fine growTfig order,
without being overloaded with fat, 'as
we have sometimes seen calves made on
purposefor exhibition.

We found, on enquiry, they were the
property of William It. Smith,at Town-
seud's Inlet, about three miles from
Seaville. He was a former partner of
.1. J. Thomas, in the nursery business,
in the interior of New York Slate, and
is now one of the progressive and en-
terprising farmers ofCape May county,
New Jersey `'

These calves were brought up under
the care ofhis excellent wife, whose ac-
quaintance we bad the pleasure of
waking, and as they do justice to her
mode of management, and it is also a
cheap process, we procured from her
her recipe, as follows :

Take two quarts of water, one table-
spoonful octuolasses, two ditto flax-seed
meal, two ditto of corn-meal; boil for
Wur or five minutes, and mix with two
quarts of milk. For the first five or six
weeks the milk is sweet, but after that
she has found sour milk, even if lopper-
cd, to answer every purpose. At first
each calf received this quantity three
times a day, when itwas slacked off to
twice a day, and finally discontinued,
after being turned of four months old.

We should say they were in as good
order and condition under this regimen
as calves ought to be.—Practicat
mer:
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ter and rest,the observing person will see
wherein there is a difference in manage-
ment. The thoroughfarmer will begin in
season to prepare his ground—and it is
well done—for sowing his grain or grass-
seed, and all is done in the very best
manner and in good time; the seed
comes up and the youngplants make a
good and suitable growth before Winter
sets in, and as a consequence, they come
out in Springstrong, ready to commence
an early growth. Insect and other ene-
mies, or accidents, trouble such fields
and crops less than where,less pains are

taken, and theplants obtain a less strong
growth, are less.healthy and consequent-
ly less able to resist the numerous ene-
mies, accidents, &c., to which they are
liable or subjected to naturally.

His stock, instead of being allowed to
lie In pasture as long as they can find
anything they can pick and consume,
are brought to the barn, nights, and fed
Uwe; as soon as the pasture feed begins
to-fail, and a considerableaccumulation
of manure results. Instead of depending
upon his pasture and hay-fields entirely,
he has the forethought to grow soiling
crops to feed when hispastures begin to
fall, roots, &c., to feed in Winter,
when other natural green feed is
unobtainable and the stock are de-
pendent entirely upon the dry feed laid
in store for their provision. In chang-
ing from green pasture to dry Winter
feed the change is gradual, a part green
and succulent and a part dry, so that
instead of the system having to endure
the shock of a sudden change, it is
gradually accustomed thereto and all
the while there is a gain ofweight, size

I and thrift. The green fodder, roots,
&c., cause the dry hay and fodder to '
better relish and assimilate into the
system to answer the purposes of, feed-
ing. Such is expeiience, and we would
earnestly advise all farmers, in bring-
ing their stock into Winter quarters, to

make the change from green to dry
feed gradual.

The corn, potatoes and roots are the
latest crops harvested and often are
neglected, but our farmer of the " pe-
riod" is up to the time and secures
them in advance of the inclemency of
the season. He husks and cribs his
corn soon as the stalks are cured and
the grain is matured ; the stalks are
brought to the stock-yard and stacked
convenient for feeding: the stacks are
put up secure against reins, wind and
snow, and well thatched to shed rain,
&c. The seed corn is selected, a few of
the inside husks lefton, stripped down,
and the ears braided In tresses by these
Of COOVelliellti size for handling, &c.,
and hung In some dry, airy loft where
there will be no freezing before cured,
heat, dampness or other accident likely
to Impair vitality. The corn-cribs are put
up with covering to secure from storms
and yet give the corn the suitable ventila-
tion necessary for well-keeping, secure
from vermin, and suitable curing, dry-
ing, &c. His potatoes are dug as soon us
thoroughly matured, In drying weather,
left a few houfe to dry before picking up,
are then assorted as picked up, or all
gathered into the cart and assorted when
driven to Um storehouse—those for seed
being selectet il of medium size, well
formed and rl posSessing all the
characteristics ,pf the variety. If he
stores them lu the eellar they are put in
barrels, boxes, oryns, in:not very large,
deep bulks, three feet being as deep as
allowable—and the cellar is kept well
ventilated, cool and dark. If they are
to be marketed they are assorted as pick-
ed up and loaded into the cart or bar-
reled—every handling Increises their
cost—each sort and size are kept sepa-
rate, as they are picked, stored, &c.—
Seed-potatoes keep as well as any way
headed up in flour barrels mid set on
timbers in the cellar; the barrels may
be piled up or otherwise, If his roots or
potatoes are burled In the ground for
keeping, he selects a dry, well-drained
spot, excavates a trench, of size com-
pared to the quantity to be stored, not
over three feet deep—less Is better—hills
and covers with six to eight Inches of
dirt, packing and smoothing all with a
regular slope front the apex or ridge—-
the trench isbest not over four feet wide
and made longer, if necessary, to be, of
sufficient capacity ; and where closed in
there should be ventilating holes, filled
with a wisp of straw, In the ridge or
apex, -to let off steam ; upon the ap-
proach of freezing these may be made
secure by more straw, or covering with
soil, &e.—Cur. Country Grcntlcnutn.

Seeding to Grass In Autumn
The advantages of Autumn over

Spring seeding are obvious to the ob-
serving farmer, especially on well-
drained soils that are nut likely to
heave, honey-comb, etc., from Winter
frosts. First, the soil is in condition to
he much easier and better fitted than is
possible in Spring after Fall and Spring
rains, Winter snows and wet. Weed-
seeds germinate and the frosts destroy
them, while in Spring they grow and
interfere with the grass-crop. Second,
we get a very much better first crop
without loss of time and use of land.
Third, Auttunn is the more natural
time of scattering the seed, the soil .is
warm. and all things are more iliVolll-
- for seeding and growth. All our
native plants shed their seed after ma-
turity to perpetuate their species, and
this seed matures before the sleep or
rest of \\fluter. Can we do better than
adopt nature's mode?

Our cultivated grasses are only varie-
' ties of natural ones, requiring the same
general natural treatment in theirprop-
agation and culture. We then believe
that early Autumn is the best time for
seeding down to grass, and that the
grass seed be sown alone, not with grain.
In our own experience we have tried
seeding alone in Autumn, seeding with
grain in both Spring and Fall, and in-
variably, on well-drained soil, the Au-
tumn seeding alone was the best in all
respects. Autumn seeding should be
done in September, us early in the
month as is possible.

The land should be well plowed, thor-
oughly harrowed, and put in the finest
possible condition ; no lumps, s:ones or
other obstructions should be left, but
the surface soil be as finely pulverized
and even as for a bed of onions, or other
vegetables in a well cultivated garden.
A dressing of four to six cords of well-
lined rotten manure should be worked
into the surface with the harrow before
sowing the seed ; the seed should then
be evenly sowed broad-cast—if it is tim-
othy, twelve to sixteen quarts should
be used to the acre; if other varieties
in same proportion, enough to occupy
the soil at once. Clover seed is sown
in Spring on the last light snow, usual-
ly in March or April ; the quantity of
seed used varies With different cultiva-
tors. Our own experience, on a sandy
loam soil, indicates that one quart to
the acre- is euilleient ; perhaps this may
be front clover eeming in natural-
ly, if none is sown, in small quantity.
We usually divide our timothy seed in
two equal parts, sow one part one way
ofthe field, the other cross-ways this; in
this way we get a moreeven distribution
than otherwise; we then taken light fine
toothed seed harrow and go over It once
thoroughly, leaving the surface smooth
and even. 'Pie seed soon germinates,
and by the time the ground freezes there
is a perfect mat to cover the surface.
The following season the crop has to be
cut in June, in order to save It from rot-
ting on the ground from lodging. We
obtain two to four tons, as the soil is in
richness, usually not less than three tons
for first crop, and one-half as much
rower, or second crop. We have now a
piece thus stocked, mown twice each
season for three years past,and this sea-
son, as dry as it has been, the first crop
was over two tons per acre, the second
one and a half, by estimation.

Seeding to grass is a somewhat costly
operation, and when done should be
thoroughly done, that it may net need
being repented so often as is otherwise
the case, and that we mayreap profit in-
stead of loss from ourgrass land, and the
hay be of superior quality.—Cor. Coun-
try Gentlenzan.

Packing no Roots In Tree:Plantlng.
When a tree grows it packs the earth

with its roots, the earth already solid;
we say earth instead of soil, as the roots
penetrate the hard subsoil ; and in this
firm bed the roots continue.

What does this teach us? It teaches
us that we are to pack the earth well
around the roots when we transplant
our. trees. They were used to it in the
nursery or where they stood, and they
require at least the same solid grasp.—
The way we pack, even if we do it
pretty closely, still falls far short of the
original pressure. We can only pack
close enough by pounding; other pres-
sure is uotsufficient. Do it carefully,but
do it firmly. Have the roots all spread
out evenly and naturally—a strained
root will not thrive, and then apply the
pressure. Of course, the finer the soil
is siftedand worked in amongthe roots,
the better. If moist the packing will
be the more effectual. In this • way
your trees will have many advantages.
They will withstand the wind and
the drouth, and even the rain better ;
there will not be that washing among
theroots, making them even more loose
than before, but they will resist even, to

Experience, if nothing e wou •e
sufficient here. Be not afraid, you can-
not pack too close; you cannot pack
close enough. Get a solid bed of good
mellow soil, set well and firmly, and
then pound on the earth. We prefer on
the whole, the Spring (early) for trans-
planting, tbough of course Fall will also
do.—Cor. Country Gentleman.

HOOFLAND,S BITTERoI

nNE BULLION OF LIVES SAVED!
NJ ItIs one of the remarkable facts of this re-
markable age, not merely that so many per-
sonsare thevicti msof D 3 spepsiaor Indigestion
but its willingvictims. Now, we would not be
understood tosay that any one regards Dys-
pepsia with favor, or feels disposed to rank It
among the luxuries of life. Fur from it. Those
who have experienced its torments would
scout such an Idea. All dread it, and would
gladly dispense with its unpleasant familiari-
ties. Mark Tapley, who was Jolly under all
the trying circumstances In which he was
placed. never had an attack of Dyspepsiaor
his jollity would have speedily forsaken him
Men and women sometimes suffer its tortures
uncomplainingly, but whoever heard of a
person who enjoyed them? -

Wall the multifarious diseases to which the
humansystem Is liable, there is perhaps no one
so generally prevalent as Dyspepsia. There
are diseases more acute and painful,and which
more frequently prove fatal; but none, the
effects of which are so depressing to the mind
and so positively distressing to the body. If
there in a wtetcbed being In the world it le

A CONFIRMED DYSPEPTIC.
But It Is notour attention to discant on the

horrorsof Dyspepsia. To describe them truth-
fully Is simply au impossibility, hot It Is pos-
sible to point out a remedy. We have said
that Dyspepsia is perhaps themost universal
of humandisease. This Is emphatically the
case In the United States Whether thiN gene-
ral prevalence Is due to the character of the
food, the method of Its preparation. or tits
hasty manner lu whlch it Is usually swal-
lowed, is not our province to explain. The
great fact with which we are called to deal is
this

DYSPEPSIA PREVAILS
almost aniversally.

Nearly every other person you meet Isa vic-
tim, an apparently willing one: for were;t Ills
not the Ca.,, why so many sufferers, When a
Certain, speedy and safe remedy in within the
easy reach 01 all who desire to avail them-
selves of It? But the majority will not. 13111.1-
ed by prejudlee, or deterred by some other un-
explained Influence, they refuse In accept the
relief proffered them. 'They turn a deaf ear to
the testimony of the thousands whose stiffer-
Ings have been alleviated, and with strange
Intatuation, appear to cling wit h desperate
determination to their ruthless tormentor.—
Hut says a Dyspeptic: What is this remedy .
'ro which we reply: Thin great alleviator of
human suffering inalmost nw widely known.
the English language. It has allayed the ago-
nies of thousands, and Is to-day carrying CMy
fort and encouragement to thousands ofothers.
This acknowledged panacea Ism,neother than

Dr. 1100FIAND'S GERMAN BITTHRS.
Would you know «lore of the Merl to of thla

wonderful medletne than can he learned from
the extn,lence ofof lo•rn" Try It 3.,,urne11, and
when it has tailed to fulfil the 11.s111.11ee 01 its
etlfcac•y given by the proprietor, then abandon
ran It In 11.

LET IT Illd REM EMItEItEIt,
all,tlrst of l, that 11001,I.AND'rf Ukli

IIITTEIt.`i in nota mat beverage.
They are not alcoholic in any sense of the

ten to, They are composed wholly of Line pure
.I,lov or vital princl pie ofroots. This Is not a
mere assertion. The ext met, front whlnh they
are compounded are prepared by one of the
ablest of Clerman chemists. Unlike any other
Bitters In the market, they are wholly free
from spirituous ingretllents. The objections
W11101111(11,1 WWI., much force /114.11114 1 repu-
ratlnue of 01111(. 1.X, LIIMICIY—that IL desire fur
It/logical lug drinks is stimulated by their tae,
are not valid In the MOW Or the 14Vr1111111 Bit-
ten, Ho far 11,111 eneouraglng or imulcatlng
a taste or deslrelbr Mehl lullug beverage, It
mar be confidently asserted that their tenden-
cy fs in a diametrically opposite direction.—
Their ellects leen be nhiE'EFICIAI, liNLY
In all eases of the Wintry my stem. Ifffolland's
lierniann Bittersstand without an equal, acting
promptly and vigorously upon the Liver: they
rt•IIIOVeIts I,Orpldlly and cause healthful t.e-
cret ion of bile—thereby supplying thestomach
with the most Indispensableelements of sound
digestion In proper proportions. They' give
tonetot he stomach—stimulatingits functions,
and enabllng it to pertortu Its duties as nature
designed IL should do. They Impart viginrand
strength to the entire system, causing the
patient to feel like another belng—in fact,

him a new lease of Info.
THEY 1'1111.1F1"1' HE'BLOOD.

cleansing the vital fluid of all hurtful Unplug.
Lien uud supplanting theta with the elements
Ofgenuine healthfulness. In a word, there Is
scarcely a Uterine In which they cannot he
solely and beneficially employed; but In the t
most generally prevallent distressing all I
dreaded disease, Dyspepsia,

THEY STAND UNRIVALED.
Now, -there are certain classes of persons IC

whom extreme Bitters arc not only unpalata-
ble, but whofind It impmedble to take thew
without positive discomfort. For such

Dr.: ROMANO'S GERMAN TONIC
Lax been 'specially prepared. It Is Intended
or use where a slight alcoholic stimulant he

required lu connection with the well-known
Tunic properties of the pure German fitters.
This Tonic contains all the Ingredients of the
Bitters, hutno flavored as to remove the ex-
treme bitterness. This preparation is nut only
palatidde, but combines, in modified form, all
the virtues of the Getman 'litters. The solid
extracts of some of NM choicest, restore-
ti yea are held lu 1.11.111011 ins' IL MA 1 .1LLIUUS agent
of the purest quality. In elleiv, ul languor or
excessive debility, where thesystion app.•urs to
have become exhausted of Its energies,

110UFLAN IrS- - -
acts with almost marvelous effect, Itnotonly
stimulates the gagging and wasting energies,
but invigorates and permanently strengthens
itsaction upou the Liver and ',lieu:tell through,
perhaps less prompt 1,1111.11 Lhe linters, when
the same quantity is taken Is none the less
curtail, Indigestion, Biliousness, Physical or
Nervous Prostration, yield readily to Its po-
tent Influence. It gives the inv.did a new and
stronger hold upon life, removes depression of
spiritssuit 111,11111, cheerfulness. Itsupplants
the pain of disease with the ease and comfort
of perfecthealth. IL gives strength to weak-
ness, throws despondency to the winds, and
starts the restored invalid upon a new nod
gladsome career. But Dr. Hootlands benefac-
tions to the human race are ilia COIII/Lled to
his celebrated li E R MAN BITTE It S
or ,his invaluable Toxic. lie has prepared
another medicine, which is rapidly winning
Ile way inpopular favor because of its intrinsic
Merit. Ihl4 Is••

HOOPLA ND'S PODOPITY 1.1.1 N. PILLS,
a perfect substitute for mercury, without any
01 mercury's evil qualities.

These wonderful Pills, which are Intended
to Set upon the Liver, are mat my cola posed 1.11
rialophyllin. or the
VITAL PRINCIPLE OF TEE MANDRAKE ROOT.

Now we desire the reader to distinctly un-
derstand that this extract of Lhe Mandrake Is
many t! tiles more powerful thou the Mandrake
Hayti. IL Is the metingsal %lett.es of this
health-givingplant in a perfectly pure and
highly conceutrated torts. Pest, it is that
two oh the podophyllin fills rollstitute n full
410,, while anywhere six to rigid or a handful
Mother preparations of the Mttudrakeare re-
quired. Ihe Podophy Pin mg., -44reelly Os theLLiver, stimulating Its tusetleus and rousing it
to make Its binary secretions in regular and
proper quantities. The injmlmis restilLS wh till
Ilivalianly follow the use or nierellry In en-
tirely avoided by theirus, 8. It Is not upon
the Liver only that their powers are tile,

The extract of Mandrake contained 11l theis to
ektllfully conittined with four 01 her eXtraets,
out: of which acts upon the stomach, one upon
the upper bowels, use upon the lower bowels,
hold one prevems ativ griping effect., thus pro-
ducing a pill that, Induesces Llte entire diges-
tiveand ailmentary system, in as equal and
harmonious Manner, its entirely
free trout nausea, vomiting and gripingpains
C.llOllllll toall other purgatives.

Possessisg thesemuch desirablequallties, the
Podophyllal becomes Invaluable as a

FAMILY MEDICINE.• - - _
No household should be without.them. They

are perfectly sale, require but two fur an ordi-
nary dose, are prompt anti efficient ln action,
and when used In connection with Dr. Hoot-
lators lierman Bitters, or Tonic, may be re—-
garded as certain specifics in all cases ofLiver
Complaint, Dyspepsia, or any of the disorders
to which the syStion is ordinarily subject, The

Pt.i L I.IN
net upon the stomach and bowels, carrying off
Ililpropt," obstructions, while the Bitters or
Tonic purity the biciod,istrengtlieu and invigo-
orate the frame, give lone and appetite to the
stomach, and thus build up the invalid anew.

Dr. Ho...ducal having provided Internal rem-
edies for diseases, has given the world one
mainly for external appliatlon, In the won-
aerial preparation known an

ELOOFLA..ND'S GREER OIL.
Phis Oil Isa sovereign remedy for pains and

aches of nil kinds.. . .
Rheumatism, Neuralgia, Toothache, Chil-

blainr, sprains, Burns, Pain in the Back anal
Itlu*vorms, &c., all yield to its ex-

tern./application. 'rue number of cures af-
fected by It 18 astonishing, and they are in-
creasing every day.

Taken internally, It Is a cure fur Heart-
burns, Kidney Diseases, Sick Headaches, Colic,
Dysentery, Cholera Morlam, Cramps, Paine In
the Stomach, Colds, Asthma,

The Greek 011 Is composed entirely of heal-
ing gores and essentialoils. The principal In.
gredient in au oily substance, procured lu the
southern part of Greece. Its effects as a de-
stroyer of pain are truly magical. Thousands
have been benetltted by Its use, and a trial by
those whoare skeptical will thoroughly con-
vince them of its Inestimable value.

These remedies will be sent by express to
any locality, uponapplication to the PRINCI-
PAL. OFFIA. at. the GERMAN MEI/WINE
STORE, No. ail ARCII STREET, PIIILADEL-
PH.IA.. CHAS. M. EVANS, Proprietor.

Formerly C. M. JACKSON .4 CO.
ak- Thr.te Rented., ore fur mie by Drawyists,

Rioreekepers, arid Metlielne 11eri/vrt_;4l.mrtnaherll.
..1.,V11,115.

WASHIN 1.4 M CLINES

MMIIMMEMI
PRICE, $3.30

lIMIMMOIME=I
TIME, DRUDUER

The Futlgoe of Washing Day no Longer
Dreaded, [JUL Leduouly, Etheleney,

and Clean Clothing, Sure,

In calling public attention to this little ma.
chine, a few of the Invaluable qualities, (u
possessed by any other washing Machine yet
Invented), are here enumerated.

It In the smallest, must compact, most porta-ble, most 61111ple In cOniitrUeLloo, most cushy
operated. A mind ten years old, witha few
hours' practice, can tuoroughly comprehend
andeffectually use it. There Is noadjusting,
mi screws toannul ,no delay in adapting IL
is always ready for use! it is u perleut little
wonder! It is a miniature giant, doing more
work and of a haler quality, than the most
elaborate andcostly. Une-half of tile labor Is
fully saved by its ude, and theclothes will last
one-halt longer than by the old plan of therub
board. It will wash the largest blanket.—
'Three shirts at a time, washing thoroughly!
In a word. the ablution of any mime, from a
Quilt to a Lace Curtain, or Cambric Handker.
oilier, are equally within the capacity of this
LITTLE GEM! It can be fastened to any tub
and taken offatwill.•- • .

No matter how deep rooted a prejudice may
exist against WashingMachines, the moment
this little machine is seen to periorm its won-
ders, all doubts of its cleansing efficacy and
utilityare banished, and the doubter and de-
tractor at once become the last Mends of tae
machine.

Wehave testimonials "without end, setting
forth its numerous advantages overall others,
and from hundreds whohave thrownaside the
unwieldy, useless machines which have sig-
nally failed to accomp.isti the object promised
in prominsnt and loud sounding advertise-
ments.
Itis as perfect for washing as a wringer is

for wringing. The price, another paramount
inducement to purchasers, has been placed so
low that It is within thereach of every house-
keeper, and there is no article of domestic'
economy thatwill repay thesmall Investment
so soon.•• --"•

$5.50.
All that is asked for this GREAT LABOR

SAVER, Is a fair triaL We suarantee each
machine to do its work perfectly.

Sole Agents for the United Slates:
A. H. FRANCISCUS at CO.,

P513 MARKET ST., PHILADELPHIA, A.
The Largest and Cheapest Wooden Ware

House Inthe United States. 'atig3o-3mw35

112,2m12) 115& 117 FRANKLINSr., N. Y

LADIES' FANCY FURS!

JO.IIX F ABEIR A,
718 ARCH ST., • -

Middle of theBlock, between 7th and Bth Si9.,
South Side, PHILADELPHIA, PA.,

Importer, Manufacturer and Dealer in all
kinds and quality of Farley Furs for La-
dles and Children's Wear.

Having Imported a very large and splendid
assortment of all the different kinds of Furs
from first hands In Europe,and have had them
made up by the most skillfulworkmen, would
respectfully invite thereaders of this paper to
call and examine his very large and beautiful
assortment of Fancy Pure, for Ladies and Chil-
dren. lam determined to sell at as low prices
as any other respectable House In, this city.—
All Fars warranted, ..Vo misrepresentations to

erect sales. .JOHN FA[LEI
octlti4ml2] 715 Arch Street, Philadelphia,Pa.

DRS. JORDAN d< DAVIENON,
Proprietors of the

Galleryof Anatomy & Museum ofscience
807 CHESTNUT ST., PHILADFLPHIA,

Have Just published a new editios of their lec-
tures, containing most valuable nformatiau
on the nausea, colmequences and leatment of
diseases of the reproductive system, with re-
marks onmarriage and the various causes of
the Loss of Manhood, with full Instructions
for Its complete restoration; also a chapter on
Venereal Infection, and the Means of Cure,be-
lug the moot comprehensive work on the sub-
ject ever yet published—comprising 200 pages.
Mailed free to any address for Twenty-five
cents. Address Drs. JOktDAN et DAVlESON,
Consulting °thee, 102.5 Filbert stre••t, Philadel-
phia. s3O-lychtw

AVTILTBERGER'S FLAVORING EX
TRALTS are warranted equal toany made

They are prepared iron thefruity, and will lie
found much better than many of tile Earacts
that are sold. 41.7- Ask your U recur or Drug-
gist for Wittberprr'a Karorte.

II ARho W'S IN DIGO BLUE
Is, without doubt., thebrrtarliele in the market,
for blaring cloth.. ILwillcolor more water than
fourtiotes the same weight of Indigo, and muell
snore than/Mr other mouth blue In the market.—
The ONLY I iWNUIve Is that put upnt
ALFRED WIurliEIMER'S DRUG STORE,

SouthAround .Si., Philadelphia, Pa.
The Labels Intro bosh WI 1,111,1(0 wit's and

111,uLow's name on them, allother., are ruantrr•
fold. 11or Stir by mosl DriaryiNts and (1 roerrs,

ILTIIERUER'S it INK
ll'ill be found OIL trial to be arapt Al-
ways on hand for sale at reasonable prices.—
Pure liround SPICES, Genuine MEDICINES,
Chamois Skins, Sponges, Tapioca, Pearli,Sago,
and all articles ill the drug line, at
ALFRED NV I LTHEItri ER'S DRUG STORE,

So. .Vorth &coati 67., Philadelphia, Pa,
Julyl2.lyrrlX

ASNESNM ENT No. 90 OFTA' IF; LANCAS-
TER COUNTY MUTUAL, INNU. ANCE

COMPANY.
The members of sal ti Company ore hereby

notified 010. 1.1111 11,4,,1111211 5 per 0011L. ills
been made upon the amount of oil premium
1111100 depose tell for policies Issued by said
Company prior to the 13111 of June, 1071; and

per 0011L. 11p011 the a linalllL Of all prenlinin
0.11100 denteilltd for pollcies issued ou the 13111
of JllllO, 1871, mud prior to the 11th of July,
1571; and j per Cent, 011011 amountof all pre-
mium notes deposited for policies Issued July,
Mb, 1071, anti prior to the 8t(of August, 1071,
to pay fur tilts following losses, nonce the
assessments made November 1.1111, 1571,,
Levi W. Droll; for Ills whiskey houses, 052.5 uu
J. I'. Eager, a partial 100(1 to (mane, Sisi 00;
Benjamin W. Mande, a partial loss to Minse,
$lO2 Si; lieorge W. 3lialln barn, 1111(1eiilllelll
$55000; lloujtuulu F. filfiflandllllloo and

81,1100 (XI; Charles , barn 1111
contents, 1,503 00; r•ltniin Mint ell, tavern,
house and t•ontents, and dwelling and store -

house, 2,000 W ; Si111011 /1. vllll11 lell r u stock of
11101.01111 Ilinge and coulenls Ul

$4,37501; Christian Wanner, barnand contents,
82,1:1)1M; Samuel H. Miller, barn, $5OO 00, and
other snuffler losses. The above assessment Ix
tnade payable on or Moore the Xtll of NOVeIII-
-next; payment may be made to any of
the Board of Illreeiolo of the Company, and to
all the authorized agentsul the Company.

Resolved, Thai when an assessment Is mode
to pay for losses to the Company, ally member
neglect lug or refusing to pay 1110 assessment
after sixty days publlc nonce, may be dis-
missed by the Board of Directors, but will be
held liable for Illsassessment,

Directors or the Company:—Thos. S. Woods,
Adam K. Witmer, Moses Eaby, John Nandi.
Samuel hlokont, John heldomridge, Albert
Mellvain, Clinton Mines, N. E. Slaymaker.

AUENTS OF Tap: COMPANY
.Toseph McClure, Bart township.
Frederick A. Littman,
Joseph Clarkson, Lancaster city.
John htaulter. Esq., East Hutu ptieldt wp.
Martin E. Statiller, East Eurl twp,
Jacob S. Witmer, Manor twp.
Jacob Kemper, Esq., Ephrata.
Isaac Bushong, Esq.,Lampeter twp,
Daniel Lee, Esq., haliscory twp.
Wm, Weidman, Esq., Upper Leacock twp.
Elias (iron, Esq., New Holland.
Henry H. Wiley, iiIMOY twp,
Francis McClure, Salisbury twp.
John H.7,Llers, Esq., Mount Joy twp.

NA 1 H. E. SLAYMAKEIt,
trotentry.!MEE

ToTicE
1.11 The Teachers, Directors and friends of
education generally In Lancaster county*are
hereby intormed, that a Teacher's Instltute
will he held In the Court House, Lanoutter
clty, commencing at le o'clock A. M., us MON-
DAY, NOVEMBER 1:11.11, cud continuing dur-
ing the week.

Thu following named persons will certainly
he present and give Instructions :

Prof. S. S. Haldeman, Chiques; Prof. E.
Brooks, Millersville; Prof. Shoemaker, Phila•
delphiu; Prof. A. R. Byerlv, Jf lllersvillc;
Prof. J. Willis Westlake, Millersville; Prof,
Thomas It. Baiter, Millersville; Prof. J. V.
Montgomery. Millersville; Prof. 13. C. Unsold,
Columbia; Miss Flora 'l'. Parson, Rochester,
N. V. lion. .1. P. Wickersham, Lancaster ;
Rev. J. E Smith, Lancaster; Rev. John W.
Nevin, D. D., Lancaster.

Papers will be read, and feet errs delivered
during the evenings of the week by di,tin-
gulshed, scholars, specially employed fur the
purpose.

Essays will be read on the followingsubjects:
True Traininl,. Vocal Music, Our cirwled

Schools, Our Triumphs, ,Small Scholars,
The Successful Teacher, Plea for Nal anti Sci-
ence In Common Sclu,uls,Our Dillicult

The following subjects will he suumilled to
the Institutefor discus.siou.

How shall we view studies.
Whatchanges should ',made In our Prima

ry
Should there be any einsizig exercises at the

end of term.
1-I,v sheuhl WV teach Com poNI, lon ?

What assurance should be given to Pllplls
WhIU Is the sphere of the Common School.'.
How%can we retain our Teachers?
What are the necessary wants InourSchools?
The Teachers arm others intending to at tend

the Institute, ale reque,.ted togive Me Sal deidS
fur essays and diseuNsion, due retie, lull, as to
nmlie the ulscussiuu of them live' c and profit-
able.

The morning sessions of the Institute will
be chiefly devoted to discussions and drills on
teaching the different branches. These tour-
vises will he so conducted. that Teachers may
learn how to manage their own Schools, ttc-
cortling to the most approved methods

Among the prominent exercises, will he In-
structions in Vocal Music, Methods of giving
rthject Lessons, and how to teach Ina.
NI/ subject. of Interest, or henent to Teachers,
will be omitted, and us effort spared in mike
this the best Instituteever held in the county.

It Is most heartily desired that all the teach-
ers be prt,ent at the o,'ening, and remain all
week. Teen only, will the object of toe Insti-
tute he fully reached.

The School Directors of the different dis-
trictsaro respectfully requested to grant,their
Teachers the time to attend the Institute,and
Instruct Iltem toattend. 1 heyare also loyited
to be with at all week, and till, part in the
eXereiSCS. Their presence and old are much
desired.

The State Superintendent will address the
Teachers during the morning
Thursday, November IGth, and the Directors
In the alternoun or the, same ley. All are
earnestly urged to attend on tnnt may, If not
belore.

The Teachers on arriving, will irnmeilintely
proceed to the Orphans' t Dort Room, where
they will be enrolled, and receive tickets of
niembership.

The plablien respectfully Invited to attend.
LIAVID EVANS,

County Superin; elidest.

MEDICAL

RONADALIM
THE INUILEDIEN Ts TEI NT CONII.OBE
Its IS. Il.\ 1,1,4 are pubilshedon every pavlc

100 111, rio no It In rind pnlot:•lithu

oC~ll~nlll it 11111

I'll YSII I CO) IT
It Ina certain Care for Srrafulu•

In all !In forum, skin Ln4

eamex, Llver Complnhll mid all diseases

Sho Blom'

ONE BO'I"1'Lt 01 ROSADALIS

will do more good than tell hottlem of the
SY.ritps of Sal nuperi

LINDELL'iRiNr,;) I'IIYSICIANB

have used Rosati:ols In their practice ;for
the past three years and freely endorse It

ana reliable Alterative and Blood Purl-
tier.

DR T. C. PUCIII. of Baltimore.

DDR. T. J. BOYKIN,
DR. R. \V. CAR.R,
DR.R.O. DANNELLY,
DR. J. S. SPARKS, of Nicholaevil/o, Kyi
DR. J. 1,. McCARTEA, Columbia, s C.
DR. A. B. NOBLES, Edgecumb, Zs. C.

USED AND ENDORSED BY

A J. H FRENCH & SONS, F'all Rlver, Max,
W. SMITH, Jackson, M len.

A. WHEELEILOHIO.
B. HALL, Limn, Ohio.
CRAVEN & CO.. Gordonvlll.,
SAJILi EL O. McFALWEN, Alurfreesboro

Tenn

r Our space will not allow of any extend-
ed remarks in relation to the virtues of
itoettflalls. To the Medical Profession we
guaranteea Fluid Extract superior to any

they have ever ;used in the treatment of

diseases of the Blood; and to the afflicted

I,,at,e orse airt toryL lo ltalis, and you will .be re-

Rouadalls is sold by all Druggists. Price
81.50 per bottle, Address

DR. CLEMENTS & CO.,
Manufacturing CheialstA,S ail-lytioodsw cultimore, MA;

ROOFING SLATE

IDOOFING SLATE—PRICES REDUCED
The undersign.) 11.1constantly on hand •

ull supply of Roofing Slate for saleat Reduced
Prices. Also, an extra LIGHT ROOFING
SLATE, Intended for slating on shingle roofs.

Employing the very beat alaters all work Is
warranted tobe executed In the best manner.
Builders and others will find It to their inter
eat toexamine the samples at Wm. 1). Sprech-
er's Seed Warerooms, No. 31 East Ring street,
Lancaster, Pa., 2 doors west of the Court House.

We have SAO the Asbestos Roofing for list
roofs, or wl' ere slate and shingles cannot be
used. It In far superior to Plastic or Gravel
Rooting.
decl2-tfilaw OW. D. SPRECIIER..

IF YOU WART GOOD CARPETS WOVE
GO TO

HENRY WIEWUSH.
CARPET WEA PER,

185 CHIMER STREET,,LANCASTER, PA.
ocUB-lyw•l2'

• • •

good Improvements, good Timber,, Water, &c.,
near town,churches and good schools. Ma-
rkets Rood. Will be sold cheap, ,Price 18,000
and $5,000 in three equal annual peyments.—
Also,

ONE FARM OF 140 ACRES,
with an abundance of the beat of Fossil and
Hematite Iron Ore, and a good STONE
GRIST MILL, 35 by 00 feet, with 4run. Price
sl2,ooo—payments $O,OOO in hand, and balance
in two anneal payments. To iron men the
oresare worth four times the price named.

Aiai 10 Town Lots, 50 by 130 feet, in the bor-
ough of Mt. Union, on the P. It. R. Price $lOO
to $l5O, In three payments.

P. IL Bare, agent, will be at the Cadwell
House, in Lancaster City, on November 10th
next, to give full particulars. f025.3tw43

ASSIGNEE'S PUBLIC SALE OF VALU-
able Real Estate, In Peg_nea township,

Lancaster county, Pa., on THURSDAY, NO-
VEMBER lath, 1871, at preclaely 2 o'clpcir., P.
M., at the public house of Benjamin Cochran,
near the premises, will be sold, •

• 5 ACRES OF EXCELLENTLAND.
on which is a new Two-Story Frame DWEL-
LING, (Weatherboarded), Frame Stable, Well
of Excellent Water, with Pump therein, near
the door, Fine Fruit. and other Improvements,
situate at Willow Street, 1.., mile west of the
turnpike, miles south of Lancaster, Pa., ad-
loining lands of Michael Harnisb, Benjamin
Snavely, and others This Is a very cosy and
comfortable home In the midst of the most
Nourishing part of the county, near churches,
schools, Sc,

THEO. W. HERR
AssigneeC,lJno. Mehady

BENT. F. Rowx, Auct. 6ct25-115w45

VALUABLE REAL ESTATE AT PUB-
LIC SALE.—ON SATURDAY, NOVEM-

BER 4th, ISH, will be sold at public sale, at the
residence of Zephaniah Blukley, In Manor
Mir., Lancaster county, near the premises,
about one milefrom Rockville. 21 miles from
Safe Harbor, and the same distance from Mil-
lersville, to wit:

A Tract ofPlrst•rate Limestone Land, insaid
township of Manor, adjoining lands of the
before named Zephaniah Binklev, Charles
Brinier, Zachariah Witmer, and others, con-
taining

22 ACRES AND 1-12 PERCHES
of Land, with a Two-Storied Frame Weather-
boarded DWELI,ING-HOlifiE, Wash, Bake
anti Smoke House, ti Barns, Hay Stable,and all
other nee.seary out-buildings thereon, Also,
an Excellent Spring of Running NVater tinder
Lila Spring House, a Well and Pump at the
Barn, and an Orehard of Choice FruitTrees,d‘e.

Possession :snit a good title given on the bit.
of April next. The said property %nut lately
herd by Peter Blukley and Henry F. Binkley,
as tenants InCOIIIIIIOIIin equal interest. The
undivided one. half will be sold by the under-
signed. Administrators of the estate of said
Peter Ilinkley, lately deceased, by virtue and
Its execution of an order and decvee of the
,/rphasis' Court or Lancaster nullity, and the
other unuiylded half by said Henry I?, Blnk-

Sale will 1..01 at one n'eloolc In the utter
noon, when tt•rins will Itomade known ht

I'ATH.kItINE 'JINX LEY,
HENRY F. ItINKLEY

Administrators of Peter Binitley, f eed
oct IS-tunel2 HENRY F. BINKI,LY.

T11,111.11' RALE OF VALUABLE REAL
ESTATE.—In pursuance of an order of the

orplianfe Court 01 LaucastEr county, will be
sold ON SATURDAY, the 4thof NOVEMBER,
Is7l, on the premises, the following real estate,
situate in Paradise township, Lancaster coun-
ty, the property late of John S. Herr, deceased,
consisting cf Purport No. 1, being a tract. of
lirst-eiuss Limestone Land, containlng

ACRES sND US PERCHES
with t wo- story Brick DWELLINGMOUSE,
an Ialt-aitc'oen, Smoke House. Wood House,

of etcellent water near the door, 11.11 ex-
cellent Apple Orchard, and other choice fruit.
A mom! Bank Barn, 11'agon Shed, Corn Crlb,
Carriage house, and other outdmildlngs
thereon erected, aojoinlng lands of Franklin
Clark, John K, Herr, Strasburg Railroad, anti
others, This properly Is situate one mile East
of the Borough of Strasburg, and is one of the
best small properties In this part of the coun-
ty. Purpart No. 1, being a WOOD LIU% In
Paradise township,eont ale Ina ACRES, ad-
joining lands of John P. Hilburn, Si el
Mown, anti others. -

Any perum wishing to view th premises Lit t GOODS.
previous to the day of sale, will } lease call -
upon either of the undersigned, re ding on
Mid near the property. DROADWAY T E

Sale to com uumce at 2 o'clock, P. M., on said LI
day, when terms will be !nude known by

MANI HERB,

MIMI

- AT -

FRANKLIN CLARK,
R. DOWNEY, .A . ALlininktratr NV GOODS!ocIN twv., 42

RECEIVED DAILY.

FALL AND WINTER KrocK

I)ItESS 0001)S,

THE EMPIRE COOK.
OVER 300 OF d'HE ABOVE STOVES ARE IN USE IN THIS COUNTY,

AND EVERY ONE GIVING PERFECT SATISFACTION

THE NOVELTY PARLOR COOK,

FAVORITE COOK,
MAGIC LIGHT BASE-BURNER,

AND ALL OTHER FIRST-CLASS STOVES,

FLINN & BRENEMAN'S
Great Stove and House Furnishing Store,

NO. 152 NORTH QUEEN STREET, LANCASTER, PENNA.
octlB-10v42

1871. FALL AND WINTER 1871.
DRY GOODS! DRY GOODS!

HAGER 8z BROTHERS,
Have now open n Full and Complete Stork of Dry GoralA, nnrehased for Cash in the N rte

York aud Philadelphiamarkets, and will be z;old at the Lowest Market Prices.

LADIES' DRESS -GOODS,
French, English, turd Amerlean—Manufactured in New Designs and Material.

SILK EPANGLINES, FRENCH SATINS,
SILK POPLINS, CASHMERES,

SILK STRIPES, EMPRESS CLOTHS,
ENGLISH SILKS, DIAGONAL PLAIDS,

Lpmta 'nark and Colored Silks, 131Ack Ilrilliantins and Mohair Mourning Goods, In Full
A snort ment.

Ladies' Cloaks and Jackets in the Latest Styles!
CLOAKING CLOTHS, VELVETEENS AND V'ELV'ETS, SILK BLUSHES,

&c.; SHAWLS IN GREAT VARIETY.
CLOTHS, CASSIMERES AND VESTINGS!

Wehave now in store the Largest Stock of NOW Goods, in this line. ever onered lu Lawns•
ter, consisting of

FINE IILACK AND COLORED CL0 TllB,
SILK MIXED SUITINGS,

MEDIUM I?LACK AND COLORED CLOTHS,
CHEVOIT SUITINGS,

PLACA-A ND COLORED FRENCH. COATINGS,
MELTON SUITINGS,

.11EACER AND KE R.S'E I 0 J'ERCOANUS,
SUITINGS FOR BOYS.

FA NCY CASSIMERES, for Men and Boys, manufactured of Carefully Soleotoli Itatcrlal,
null made up by our own WOrkmen. Satlslaction guaranteed as to price and quality,

Gents' and Boys' Hosiery, Gloves, Neck-Tires and Underwent

CARPETS, OIL-CLOTHS AND PAPER HANGINGS,
A42 s'leu,llsk'lt'irligLfuClT,T,(ta.,n,),..";`•:`,-M-7,,,,`‘'gn.'"-I 'e Good'.l, 1N.1119

HAGER C BROTHERS, No, 25 West King Street, Lancaster, I'll.

LAND ASSOW'A 'l'lON

BEAUTTA HOME
AND FORTUNE

PREMIUM HALE OF THREE II 1 NDSOME
NEW STEEL ENWtAVINGS!

GIFT WOBTII FROM $l,OO TO $25,00
GIVEN WITH EACH F.NORAVING I

We have obthined the rodeo control of the
of lowing ouNruvlugn, which We olil•r et the
uw thturee of

82.00 EACH!!.
although they are really worth 8.5.00 each.—
They are 1u291 luehen, anal each Ina gem of art.

LUELEYI

1 1i
,q,onty, 0.-13 yNvirtue of a Decree of the Cir.
cult Court for Carroll county,sitting as a Court
of haul LL', thefillbserlber, as Trustee, willotter
at public sate, on SATUKDAY, NOVEMBER

1871, at I o'clock, Y . 51., on the premises,
situated on the Frederick Road, INmilessouth-
west of Tnueylown, adjoining the lands of
Julio H. Hershey, the fate Col, Samuel Belt,
and others, all that Valuable Farm situatedas
above mentioned and containing

152 ACRES AND 17,'SQUARE PERCHES
of Land, more or less. The Improvements
consist of an excellent Two• Story MUCK
D WELLING. HOUSE, with an Attic and Buae-
moot, a new Switzer Barn, 45x65 feet, a new
Wagon Shed, a !lOW Hog Pen, Chicken House,
Can liege House, Ac, All of the buildings are
new and in good repair.

Tots properly is well watered and under good
fencing. There Is an excellent Young A pple
Orchard upon it, now lu bearing condition •
also a large variety of other fruits. The land OIL CLOTHS, H1.115, &

Is hi tine condition„produces well and consti-
tutes one of he most desirable homes In the
count y, tieing conveniently located as to
churches, schools, etc., and is within a half- Best ')1. Kiil Gioves in Town.mile of the Frederick S Penu'a Line It. It.,nod

SHAWLS, BLANEETS,

2,6 tulles of the W. M. It. It. About AU Acres of
the above Land are Flatly Tlmbared with Oak,
Hickory, he,.

Lot No 2, is altoated about a half-mile from
the above described propertyand adJoimi the
lands of John Bushey, John M. Hershey and
others, and contsms 0 Lie FARAGO_V CORS ET."

:15'ACRES AND 15 SQUARE PERCHES
of

.1
Laud, more or less. Thereare no improve-

ments upon It, butabout. 15 Acres are Heavily •

Timbet.ed with Poplar, Walnut, Oak, OPPOSI'L'E PREY'S EXCH ANC. E,
Possession of Lot No.l, or Home Place, given

on the lat day of April, 1872; o: LotNo. 2, upon
compliance with the terms ofsale.

Terms of Sale:—Oue-thlrd cash on the day of T
sale or upon the ratifications thereof; the hal- J T. BRO

_ •,

once in ritual payments of one and two years
•

respectively, the purchaser to give his notes
bearing interest train day of sale and secured
to the satisfaction of the Trustee.

CiEURUE W. SHAW.
Trustee.

CHAS. ti. ROBEItTS, SOHCH.Or. [oC.:slsw IS

21 EASII

1=!IIII!iEl
I,IX EeI:TOWS SALE OF VALUABLE
Ej FARM:3 AND MILL PEOpErtry._o. VALI. ANTI Ail ATEB 081 GOBBN I
4 LESDA Y. the I ith clay ItfNOV EM BE It, the
undersigned. net .g Executor of the will of JOHN I). SKILES
Henry AI USSeI man late of Stridalturg twd.,
clecid, willsell at publicsale at the public house Is now receiving from the Eastern market an
of Frederick Myers, In the borough of Strati- elegant line of
burg, the following read estate, vix:

No. I.—That valuable farm lying aboutone LADI:;.:S i DRESS GOODS,
mile Southeast of the borough of filtrattburg, on
the road leading from the Strasburg and IN ALL TON LATEST STYLES,
Georgetown Road to the Mill of s: Id *lvory
Mussel..., decd, adjoining lands of Mrs. An-
Me E. Yini.,lman, Abraham Howertuaster,

V E LVETEENS IN' BLACK. ,k.: COLORS.
Jolin Girvin :wit 0 IlerS. CLOAKINGS, WATER-PROOFS,

The property consis s of
73 ACRES AND .i.i VP:H(IIES, IS PLA 1 N, I' I, A 1 li AND S T RI P ES.

store or less, of highly Improved arid 1,11111,
voted land, all under good fences, and laid oar . SACK FLANNELS;
Into convenient fields. The Du provernvnts are
a new and commodious two-and-a-half-story EMBROIDERED SKIRTS.
brick DWELLIN II HOU-E. with a new two-
and-a-half-story brick Kitchen, with base- StIAWLS! SHAWLS!
anent, Smoke-house and Bakst-oven at Inched,
a good Barn anti new Barn-S.llrd Wall, new 100 LON( l AND SQUARE SLIA.NV LS,
Corn-house and Hog-pen, and all other neces-
sary outbuildings.a Spring Houseand Spring IN ALL THE LATEST sr VLES.
of Water near the house; alsoa young Orchard
of choice Fruit Trees, in bearing order, and Also, a full line of
Locust. Trees sufficient to keep up the tenets,

No. 2.—That valuable Farm and Mill, situate D 0 M /:: S 7' I C .0' !

in Strasburg township near No. I, and ad-
joining lam, of Wm. lilack,W, Harnish, John WHITE AND WIEY BLANKE'N,
(Arvin and other lands of said deceased. The
Mill is a large three-story stone and frame
building, containing :three pairs of 'French P 1.: I NTs, MUS LI NS, TICKIN(;.S

Burrs, an Li one pairof Mill Stones, and is sup- COTTON FLANNELS, ,tv.
plied with all the modern machinery. neces-
sary for doing custom work and manufactur- A Iffil line of 1,a,111,. Und-rwear and Fur•Mg flour un n large scale. It Is driven by Lit- ~,,,,,, 00,,,,,,
tie Beaver creek, and there Is at all times n''"'.
abundantwater-power. It is located Ina pop- Lull agnd ex alt my. stock before purchas-

JulIN D. SKILES,ulous neighborhood and always bas a good 'uge
No. In East King,i ,greet.run Meat:tom-work The other Improvements

are nB-Store Brick Dwelling Howe, with anew --

one-story frame Kitchen attached, a Frame A i F.:11 AND 11. 91'S' IV EAR 2
stable and other necessary out•uildtugs. 131
The house is comparatively new, and has re- JOHN D. SiiILESceutly been thorougly painted and repaired.
Connected with said ADD property Is a tract of Has now In store the largest and most elegant
land, line of._. ,

CONTAINING 87 ACRES,
. .

more or less, with a two-story Frame Tenant CLOTHS, COATI NU`:, OVER-C°AT'N(4B,
House and Frame:Stable thereon. The land is CAsSIM ERE,' AND V ESTI NUS,
of good quality and in tine condition, and Is
well located with reference to water and Other ever offered to the ell I zeuNof I,,meast Cr. All

os fee farming. This property will bought hefore Ili, late .idt.iinee In Woolens,
Inn nlll IngellicrileIn plant, 5, ./ us best to suit ;Intl will le, seld it the Inst,,l l'l'n•e, to .Gin
purchasers. Inlnle lip to order in ;he lainst ;,..I3 it, /it 511.,11

PI rm.. wishing to View !hevolt properties, MAIOe.
wilt plea.se cull upon the Illnientlgned,,,ltllng CLOTIIINU ! CIMTH INO!
en tine adjoining farm. If3.Flock of Readv.Nlacle I 'lninlll2. Iv emu-

r‘itle to begin at 2 o'clock P. m.. of .da day, p lea yor men, y,„u'L, and ii,,,s. We ~,,1,0
when attendance will be given and terms 4 all ~,,r 0,,.." ‘„,d, Ev,,,., „,„0„, ,e,,r.mode known by B. k'. MU:4BEI,M AN,

0c2.5 taw .1:3 Acting Executor' ranted to glee satisfaction. , All at Popular
Prices . . .. .

D LANDS.

CHEAP FARM. I EftLE 11031E041

I i11,14 tl.lBO s full lira• of Gerit'N Cloth •
Ing duel (;Dotlm al Lon• Price,

Call and b5.6.1111n. uIY Stork before purelms-
log. JulIN L. stilLe.ti,
071.1r1,tAvtjanl No. ttant 11:110.;ntreet.

On the line of the
UNION PACIFIC RAILROAD pOPULA R P DIVES POD DRY GOODS

IMEEMIti RICKEY'S
12,000,000 ACRES 7)7 CHESTNUT:STREET.

Of the •

,lh Al Parming and %finrrnl Lands in America SILKHSHAWL:4
3 tioomon Acres of choice Farming and Grazing ANDLands on the line of the road, In the Slate of

Nebraska, in the Great Platte Valley, now (or DRESS GOODSsale, for cl.or long credil. ,11
These land!.are lu a mild and healthy ell-

male, and f.r gnat i,growlugand stoeic-raising, IN GREAT ;V AIR. Ix T Y ,
tiatill rpassed by any in the United States.

AT WHOLESALE AND RETAIL.?
Price. Ranfre frond 62 to 810 Per Acre. _

.

HOMESTEADS FOR ACTUAL SETTLERS Stock unrivalled for extent, variety, and
2,500,000 Acres of Government Land, between general adaption to the want., of buyers, anti

Omaha anti North Platte, open fur entry a tinily replenished with the cheapest and
Homesteads only. choicest offerings of this and other markets,

SOLDIERS OF THE LATE WAR Visitors will receive courteous attention,.
Are entitled ton Whether they purchase or not.

FREE HOMESTEAD OF 160 ACRES, PHILADELPHIA, PA.
Within Railroad limits, equal to a Sett 3mw4o

DIRECT BOUNTY OF 6400, ' • •
-

Send for the new edition of descriptive pam- A TTORNE ES-A T-LA W.
phlet, with new maps. mailed free everywhere.
Address O. F. DAVIS, J. F. FRUEAUFF,Land Commissioner U, P. R. R. Co., Attorney and CounsellorSrodoawii..3mw. Omaha, Neb. at Lawf 9 lyditw• frilutialffa. Pa.

TEA VELLEB' S G ULUL, ;. n. P. SWIFT.
No. la Nnrtti Duke St... Lan..avt,r_.- •• • - • •

pHILADELPHIA. AND BALTIMORE
CENTRAL RAILROAD. fr:DGAII C. REED,CHANGE OF HOURS. No. 16 North Duke et.. Lancaster

- On and alter MONDAY, OCTOBER 2,1,1671,
Llama will run as follows:

Leave Philadelphia, from Depot of P. W. et S. F.nAER,
B. it. R., curlier Broad. street and Washington No. 19 North Duke at„ Lancaster
avenue. - • •.•.

• .

For Port Deposit, at7 A. M. and 4:30 P. 31. FRED. N. PYFER,
For Oxford, at 7 A. M., 4:30 P. M., and 7 P. M., No. 5 South Duke et.. Lancaster

Wednesdays and Saturdays only, at 2:30 P. M.
For Chadd'e Ford and Chester Creek R. R. 5.11. 1-1110E,

at 7 and 10 A. M., 4:30 P. M., and 7 P. M. Court Avenue. west of Court House. Lancaster
Wednesday and Saturday only at 2:30 P. M

Train leaving Philadelphia at 7 A. M. con-
nects at Port Deposit with trainfor Baltimore. A. J. IiAIIFFMA

Trains leaving Philadelphia at 10A. M. and
4:30 P. M., Oxford at 6:10 A. M., Port Deposit dada lydctw

No. 238 Cosner br ie: ?'a
at0:25 A. NI., connectat Chadd's Ford Junction
with the Wilmington and Reading Railroad. ILEA3IAN,

Trainsfor PhiladelphialeaveilPort Depositat No. 5 North Duke et_ Lancaster
9:25 A. M.,and 4:35 P. M., on arrival of trains
from Baltimore. A. J. STEINMAN,Oxford at 0:10 A. M., 10:30A. M. and 5:30 P. M. No. 9 South Queen st., LancasterChadd's Ford at 70)A. M., 11:53A. M., 4:11) P.
M., and 6:48P. M.

On Sundays trainleaves Oxfordfor Phliadel- 10' N°ll7lll'
Columbia. I..nresvoar nn,nty. Isppill&at

ations.
8:30 P. M., slopping at all Intermediate
st. . . .. -. ..

.-Philadelphiaat 3:40 P. M. D. W. PATTERSON,
Passengers are allowed to take wearing RD-

pare! only as baggage, and the Company will
'Dui removed his office to No. DI East Kings

-

not Inany case be respOnsible for an amount 01310 N P. EBY,
exceeding one hundred dollars, unless a 0 ATTORNEY-AT-LANY,special contract is made for the same. OFFICE WITH N. EJ.r.Ma REEJEBQ..

'HENRY WOOD, NORTH DUKE STREET,
a26-Iywl7 General Superintendent. IS LANCASTER. PA- 13 w:8

- - - -
A Legend of the Rhine. A female of rare

beauty sits on the shore of the river, where the
rocks are the most dangerous, and wltit her
song and music charms the unwary sailors to
near her, when they meet a watery grave. The
subject Is full of life, full of emotion, and in
altogether a Emcee..

PIiF DISINHERITED!
A young man, through the wily influence of

some In his household, Is deprived of a share
lu his father's house. Having but sorrow as
his lot, he departs, and train a neighboring hill
be takes his last look and farewell to the scenes
of his younger and bet ter days. The heart Min
with deep sorrow examining this subject s
well drawn.

THE CHILD CHRIST!
A child with human body and dress, angelic

face, and divine eyes, is represented so well
that words cannottell half Its w•rtlL We do
not think that any engraving has yet reached
the excellence of this, In touching the heart
and !Ming itaway to a higher world. Tne eve
never tires to look. The more It is seen, the
greater the desire to look again and again.

Also, a correct Lithograph, Likenessof
GEN. STONEWALL JACKSON.

The best, largest and handsomest ever pub-
lished, 19x24 Inches, worth 85,00, which we will
sell On thesame terms, for 82,00. It Is truly a
gem of art.
„...—•A FORTUNE FOR YOU!

With each engraving, till we have sold 50,0(5.1
copies, we will give FREE, one share or ticket
entitlingeach shareholder to one of thefollow-
nteat[ion,ts'and remember, that every ticket-
holder will positively get one of the following,
which will lie distributed by a drawing.

AT DENTON, MARYLAND.
THE LA PIERRE HOTEL,

DENTON, XI11.
containing twenty-six rooms, ftlenlished
throughout, with all modern COLlVvllielleeS,
plenty of out-buildings, stabling for thirty
horses; including all outtlt, stuck, Sc., worth,
cash 8'25,000•

THE PICTURE HILL FARM,
CAROLINE: COUNTY, MU.,

of 1144 ACRES, ou the CS ptank river, having
a steamboat wharfon It, with IL good scope of
country to support it; with a lime kiln, good
buildings,a large variety of fruit, convenient
tochurches and schools, only six miles from
Easton, the largest business town on the Dela-
ware Peninsula 810,000.

THE COLD SPRINO FARM !

of 50 ACRES; one mile from Denton, one mile
from steamboat landing, live miles from the
Maryland and Delaware Railroad ; One thous-
and peach trees, Ofty apple trees, choice varie-
ties or strawberrlcs, cherries, plume, apricots,
crab apples, dwarf pears, splendid m•le batld-
lugs, worth ss,ovo.

THE CARTER FARM!
with SO ACHE'S; tine orchard, good bulhll age
choice wheat land $3,00u-

A HOUSE IN DENTON!
With one and a half acre orchard, with
finest varieties of fruits 63,000
200 STANDARD SEWING MACHINES!
worth from 610 to 0150.

50 WA LT LIAM W ATE I IES!
Each worth from lo 0100.
FOUR PIANOS.
TEN ORGANS AND MELODEON:i.
DERSUOMM
ONE CASH SUM 31.1101:1.
ONE CASH SUM 6500.
THREE CASH SUMS—EACH k 100.
FOUR CASH SUMS—EACH 650
49,670 GIFTS coust,ting of WaAling Ma-
chines, Wringers, Standard 130.11:s anti Works
of Art; ;loneof thorn call Ine porchq,d, at
tall, for le,s thin WOrtil 113
and mu,.

TOTAL VALUE

Of the 50,000 Gifts $109,000.•
The drawing will take place, tag soon as en-

gravings enough are Sl,lll to distribute the
tickets, lien-trona litany Ihike! -holders ita
1., be present, and to Ill' II[1.1,1. Liteir control.
;;;We refer to

Thomas H. Venit, clerk id l'arollne 1.11
Lieorge 11. All at Law, Denton, aid
It. K. Itichard•.lll. lii ut Ine County.
WillMtn Fell, Esq., tol Denton, Mil.
Mancha its lien., ,teal Estate Brokers, 11,14

lev, LI.
(The abovegentlemen will tel as Sir pervkor)

Commit tee.)
littler also to Charles Gooilltig, neetherof the Delaware senate, all the Leading Men,

the Banks, Ll.O Editor of this Paper, and the
Press of the Peninsula, generally.

We want fictive men and women, every-
where, to work for us, with whom we will
intake liberal arrangements,namely,after their
ordering their maniple engraving, we will give
them one engraving and one inc h et rit ka, for
every four 11A111111 they mend tot with 5,4.1,0•

To order an Engraving, send us $2 im) in a
registered letter, or by Oh der, and
we will Send by return tnall, the engraving
and the ticket FREE:.•

Send all your orders for engravings, money
and dra'ta, and all .rre,poutieure toour geu
eral ofllee, athlrearied thus:

CAROLINE CO. LAND ASSOCIATION,
6TII AND KINO Mrs.,1,11,10:0,1

THE CAROLINE E A
Will be seat to 101 purcoa.4.l, for oa
quarter on ilpplleation. It will give a Ltotalledaccount of our proceedings from time to Woe
Newspapers Nal...Mug dt a.lvertlso for 0,, wit
please mend us their lowest rates.
Denton, Caroline Ckounty, -ltd., 14! February 1571

fel.,lS-17w-7

LIybOG U770 N.

DISNOLUTION OF PARTNERSHIP.--••
Tile partnership heretofore existing be-

tween theundersigned under the nameof Rus-
sel, Mussel man dt. C0.,16 Chinday dissolved by
mutual consent.

The business of the late firm will be settled
by their successors.

A. W. & J. R. RURSEL.
They return their thanks to their numerous

friends for their extended patronage to them,
and bespeak fur their successorsa continuance
Si the same. JNO. R. RUSSEL. .

If. D. MUSSELMAN,
J. W. IitiBLEY,
W. G. BENDER.

Lancaster, Aug. 7, 1071. Itnd3taws.3mw

A W. &3- R. RUSSEL HAVING VlM-
chased the stock of the late firm of Rus-

sel, Musselman A. Co., will keep on hand a full
stock of goods In their line, to which they in-
vite the attention of their customers. Con-
stantly onhand a stock of

HEATERS, STOVES AND RANGES

OF !ALL THE LATE ISIPROVEMENTS

HOUSE-KEEPING GOODS, HARDWARE

GLASS, PAINTS, &c., &c.
u7-Irrid3t3mw dW.&J. R. RUSSEL

PEO VISIONS, Eisit, d;G'

DAVID CAIVSOM,

eROCERLES dc PROVISIONS OF ALL KINDS

FRUITS, SALT IFISH,!&.O
NO. 690 NORTH 21sr ST.. PHILADELPHIA

Country Produce received and meld on corn-
mll4llo,2. m9-tfa,

ISE=

NEW AND ELEGANT EITOEE.I

NOB. 31 A; 33 (NEW) NORTH QUEEN ST

OLD NO. 201

SPRING STYLES NOW READY,

I=l

NOVELTIEs OF THE SEASON

Our selection for the Spring Trade surpasses
In Elegance of Design and Finish

anything heretofore of-
forest to our pa-

tron...

GE:,.:TLEMEN'S FINE

DRESS SILK HATS,

EASY FyrrtNt; A VENTILATING,

A SP I. CI A

We are prepared In offer extra; IlelueenoalIn

In all WI, favor us with a calk

riLicEs Iti.:DucED!

To coNFoRm To THE TINIEs

MU)

,t Nolali QUEEN STREET,

LA \l'AHT l'A

CLOTHING

WANAO f HER IA It It 0 N

CHEAP AND:GOOD

CLOT FITNG,

DD„ L L D., ard E. O. Haven, D. D., L L D„ as
premiums. Bend name and address to. Peo-
ple's Journal, Philadelphia, Pa. ob4w

POPERY.THE FOE OF THE CHURCH

AND REPUBLIC.

iWhat it has done What it Is doing and what
it means todo. I s power, despotism, infaill-
unity, frauds, rel ts, miracles, Idolatry, parse.
cottons, startlingcrimes, and New York Blots.
Send for circular, Address People's Publish-
ing Co., Id South Sixth street, Philadelphia,
Pa. 04-4 w

$5OOO HAS BEEN LATELY PAID BY
Congress to a lady for her bravery

and skill in saving Emigrants from the In-
dians. She was a Ptimonerumong them. “bly
Captivity among the Sioux." is her story. It
is a wonderful one, endorsed by noted Chiefs,
(Akers, Congressmen, ect. Splendid business*
to sell It. •

1000 Farmers Wanted to Introduce Alex.
Hyde's Lectures on Agriculture, price

01.50, Into their towns. A rare chance to torn
spare hours into cash. Wecharge nothing for
circulars and full Information of either book.
It will pay all to send for them. Addret.

AMERICAN PUBLISHINU
04-4 w Hartford, Conn.

A GERM WANTED FOR A STRANDE-
Iy Fascinating, Powerfully WrlLten, anti

thoroughly reliable book.

STATE-PRISON LI FP

A thrilling account. of that life In all Ito
phases, written by a Convict.endorsed by the
present Governor of the State, the Warden and
Chaplain of the Prison. It lifts the van and
reveals the horrorsof that life under the old
tivstemof brutal treatment, starving, wide-
pings, shamefaced crimlealities with female
COW:ICU+, MlllllOOB, InllrderN, Sc. Also the ad-
vantages of the new system of kind treatment,
lately Inaugurated.

IL is fullof rapt-stirring Ineltlonts, and vivid
pen pleturea,lnets 114 exciting na It 1.1
profusely Illustrated, Is creating a profound
sennatiou andis sure to prove the great. popu-
lar,fast-nelllng book of lite mason. Prier. low.
Por illustrated circular and extra terms. ad-
dress ElllittA ltll littllS.,Publishers,

of-4W 72:1S11111:6111alrect,

G ENTN IVAATED

Lltountl bunt.

I: E 1•;
iif postago rovelpt .47", 11110 i 1.,•111SIVI
Tvrritory ~11 Iho

0 Mis 11 I It i, is.
,nIILIngover 100 111.11-R(lmm. Iv It cnntph•le
library of Biblical Knowledge. Eseell. all
ol here. In Eng] 1,,11 and tierman. Send fur
Circulars,

\V. FLINT
I'hllnJrlphin,

Ata!ENT4„ x.001( I.1 ,1 $l2 tidily canny Pled, Proillable And
respeetahle hnsline..s. A Illlle novelly minted
by everybody. Succes•.mnre. Mend stamp for
el reula ro. lii

Clit'ltCllll.l, TENII.LETON,
01-1 w Itrowl‘vay, N. Y

A(i ENTS W A AITEI) I 1.1. X TERstm!
}look Agenda hava long waawEl n novelly In

the EaItaicIEEEIEEEI Ilan, whleli will null at alt;111
IEI every mini y.
This Pirrolum. 10.M:i11...1t
IY t Ito only work 1.01901 n.1001101010104 11On
wiint. II In boonllntl 1)1111 I'llllllllll111;
nu entirely 11)0v 111111 elegant ',molly Iniolo•
graph Album, 1011 11 II comploto -
lory. Full port loularm and elroulornfri.o. .1.1-
inn UISn. Publlnhor.

01-lw f illSunnoin

WE I.LICA ItJJJJJ .1eTABLETS4,

Theme Tabh•la prement Arid In Combina-
tion with other efllrli•nt 111.111111Ir
form, for tile Care of all Tlll{o.l'l and LC NU
- .

HOARSENESS and ULCERATION of the
TH ituAT are immediately relieved, and state-
ment.' are constantly being sent to thern•
prietor of relief incases of Throat difficulties
of years' standing.

CA lw iii erived by worthless
Imitations, (let tally WELLS' CARBOLIC
TA BLETA. K ELI'MA

31 street, N. Y.,
of-tw Sole Agent for tio,

cents a line. Mond fur (iron lar,
•

RE., I' 41.• C .
'

EXTRA 1 A:1111,Y MINCE NIEAT,
Mitnufactured hy

P. CONIt OW cc),,
oitoCERH 1.1111,A pv.t.ril

0 A K 11 A L.L

aild Nlarket Street,,

LA D Pll IA

et,4wi.4,441;* Va2.2.
fici

'64

IJIIOIIIIII4
OF

EXCELLENT QUALITY

GENTLEMEN & THEIR SONS
A vast variety of chaise Ready-made

FALL CLOTHING
In the Custom Department will be found

a choice selection of ImpOrted and
Domestio goods to be made to order.

PIIOMPT ATTENTION TO DINERS 01 MAIL
PRICES EICEEDIXGZIF LOTr.

C
P 01 1.4 PHILADELPHIA 04re ,, 603& 605 ,y

an011114
MEM

MUSICAL INSTRUMEN TS

pa A NO N!

AN S !

MELODEONS

STEINIZAUSER & BRO'SI
NO. 9 EAST ORAVG E STREET,

I=l

Persons desirous of purrhaaing will find It to

their advantage to nee our !stock and hear
prirem before ourriolaillg. rny?2,tfd

j RF.I.I.A Ia

279 2.51 SOUTH I.'l rfI.I:STREET,

PRINCE & CO.'S

ORGANS AND M 'ELM DON S,

W Different Otytcv from !:1.112 ',words to:!000
Over ifi,(o) In time. Liberal tilhcount for Cmh.

ORGANS,

BY.SMITII AND PELOUBET, l'Ef.'rJS Co
5 Stops for !MO, Stops 81X, 7 Stops:tor

.3r•it), &c., &c.

PIANOS
BY KNABE ct: CO, E.: GABLER., CALEN—

BERG, FISHER, HALE, &c.,1

From $2. Upwards to 91500.
ME=I

BELLAH'S
IHR FINDETBYMIR DIEBESTE, ORO-

E.YTEA USIVAIIL, DES GROESTEN STOCK
BILLICMTEN PREISE, AND DIELE,ICHT-
RSTEN TERMS. ml-lyw9

EIM=O=-
BROAD AND CHESTNUT STREETS,

PHILADELPHIA,
J. B. BUTTERWORTH, PROPRIETOR.

al9 TERMS PER DAYEB9,ISO. lywl

JOHN WEAVER,
NVII,)I,EsALE I,AVI'.IKI'L;II • \

"its :in.

ItE1)1'1."I'ION V.:114.2%
VOlOllllllll,

REDUC"riON i)u ri
CiItEATSAVINII To uoNsu m
r=!

4,- Send (or our New Price hint mei nt".t,l,
form will kweomparly It, eolitulillugfull dlr.-
Llonn—rltking a lerge Neviug 10 1, 111M111111,11
and retrainertalve tro el tilt-Ori:Ill111.01,1.

THE GREAT MOAN HI Co.,
31 it. 33 vi* NTICIIrr

NEW SUER.

I)IFL.E:S. R.EO'4III.I'EIPI
a lion Iloilo; uvvry kind. lor
Prloe List, tip tirvol. Wontern W0004.1.111,,
burgh, Po. Army Uuun[old llovolvo.nlrothl
or Lnitled for. AgellL, Wlllllod, 1,6

cams WANTED TOIL

ROMANISM AS IT IS
This entirely new, atithenl IC oil of 7:rl

pages, 105 engravings, Is an 1.01111114th, 1111
standard work, einmently adaptnd 1.1, Lilt.
Utiles. It. tally Ilan ovens Ins whole Itotnlshs,)
Lein, exposes Itsloaseluss protennns, Its IritUti.,
Its persocatlons, Its grooi lintoral.tles, Its op-
dosltlon to our poldlo solosds, 11l lv i rviil4l-
-

Conn. 1,111 Iw

V74),1 n liNtlIV TtiI(SCI.F
The great phhl catloa.lry I /r.

\S hlnan sIN NVIle find M lire r, " yoe
money end suffering. Agents ,V11.1111.1i every
where: lathen prefer,r(LI. For In iii rehire,'

It. , luFieute,lll ytreur. 1.1111:1-
delpliht.

$lOOO MADE I 6 MONTHS BY lONE
tigvu t . CallVl.,lng 14,

"TLIE GUIDE 130A1:1)."

By Dr. W. W. Hull. wfmled. 11. `:

I,lelilltney A l'o., 10 Nol 7.11 rlm, t,
isir

1,11:EF: TO It4) 4/1i AGEN IN.
42 We will send i.../Slnike Priospeoln, 1.1
our New Illustrated

a
litble coal:Wong

over 1.) time Se. liaare Illustratirros ter uilV
tarok agent, Ire- of' charge Address Niv.lorral
l'ahrlshorg C.., Pilli.il.l,/1/0„ rIIV IW

0,68 O'CLOCK
0.).),": A :SINN Ili.--- AND IL
cr),) ring.. fill ; .;xI.I•II,VM 11111:
Irl.alrr r, 11. 15.

u.iti—lw .\ IIred, Me.

T IIAS TIfI t: DEl.lvAI .‘ II HE
frealllng fragrance of g.'nnl n r Fallon Vo

Logue Water, and les tudiapeu.able to

COLU ATI EAU-1) Es COLOU N

COMET SO A I

tho Tnllvt ofovory Lhdy or Oenllernhn. Hold
by Druggleiln uuU Damlorn In Purrothory.

I'l n:CRP:
I,AIt C K E. A .
H TI I E IJI4.F.EN TEA FLA VtIR

'. ARUA N•l'E II TO SUIT ALL TAST/.. .
malt, t•vt wll r•ir Ili lour -trade-mark'p.. 1.1.1,1 lIIt 1-polind ~I.ly. AUli lot

Male „Illy Oy
tirent Atlantic and Pacific Tea COIIIO4IO
P.O. Box. hilott, Pt I'll Rl' r`t •
tift:Nl) FOR Tit EA-Nit:Cf.\ t '1 I 1.4 R

p141(C111.1111.41147ICSoul Charming, .100',ages by IIerbert Hum
ton, D. A. How Innnr• toIn p•mer Darldell

11111041.1,) Ilt Will. Divination, f.pirit
Soreeries, Demonology., and a lhnumuul 1,111.1.
woody., s Drive by mall 511n, In Hell, uer

env en 111.. Cony free to agentPi only, I
monthly eonlly made. Addro.n T. W. Evana,
DuldbiLivr, II Smith Stil nil -eel, Philadelphia,
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JURUBEBA
It In not a Phymic—lt In not what is popularly

called a Bitters, nor In It Intended an such. It
Is a South Anon lean plant that hue been Seed
for many years by the medical faculty of those
countries with wonderful efficacy as a Power-
ful Alterative and unequaled Purifier of the
Blood and Is a sure and portent remedy for all
diseases of the
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DR. WELL'S

EXTRACT OF JURUBEBA
offered to the public as a great Invigorator

and remedy for all impurities or the blood, or
for organic wealtneee with their attendant
evils. For the foregoing complainte

JURUBEBA
Is confidently recommended to every family
as a household remedy, and should be freely
taken In all derangements of the system, It
gives health, vigor and tone to all the vital
forces, and animates and fortifiesall weak and
lymphatic temperaments.

JOHN Q. KELLOGG
18 Platt street, New York,

Bole Agent for the United States.
PrlcePrie:Dollar per bottle. Bend for Oren
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